
Juan Antonio Salazar 

3209 Carter Dr.  

Arlington, TX. 76014 

juanantonio52@gmail.com  

May 28th, 2019. 
 

My dear Brethren:  
 

I pray that my letter find you doing well. I thank you so much, for your spiritual and 

financial support, please keep me in your prayers.  
 

Brethren, I would like to tell you that our attendance have been very good lately. We 

continue in contact with Brother Adrian and sister Mayte, we hope that they would start 

visiting us again, and they come back to the Lord. I am also keep talking with my little 

brother Jorge and his wife Nereyda, the door of the opportunity still open. At this moment 

she is very distraught because her mother is in very poor health, she suffer from a stroke, 

hopefully this Saturday we can visit with them.     
  

Sister Alma Castillo keep attending, but not a Bible class yet. The class with Gerardo and 

Diana continue the same on Friday at 8:00, and with Brother Miguel every other Sunday. 

This class is not progressive the way I was expecting, but I have to keep trying. Our Bible 

class with Brother Jose Olivares and sister Idalia is going very well, this class is every 

Thursday at 7, in our house. Our brother Jose is already a participant on leading public 

prayers in our worship services, he is also helping in the Sunday Morning Bible reading. 
 

My wife and I visit only once this month, with the Pleasant Grove congregation, and once 

with the brethren of the West Dallas congregation. God willing, we will try to do better in 

this coming month.   
 

Brethren, I will like tell you that we just finish our first gospel meeting of this year. The 

speaker invited was Brother Jose Tobias, he is a well-known preacher among the Spanish 

congregations in all Mexico, Peru and in Chile in South America. He preaches in Reynosa 

Tamaulipas Mexico, Reynosa is my wife home town. Matamoros, my home town is just two 

hours away. We have known Jose for about 48 years, we wanted to have him last May but he 

didn’t have room in his agenda. The attendance in our meeting was well attended, especially 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. We have several visitors, especially Roberto and his 

wife Alejandra Venegas with their six children. Roberto and his family first visited with us on 

Sunday May 19, and they visited us every day of our meeting. God willing we will start a 

Bible class this coming Saturday.     
 

Dear Brethren, please once again, allow me to remind you that I will need to replace 500.00 

Dollars by August 1
st
. I will be losing 600.00 from the West Main congregation by July 1, 

2019. The saints of the N. Beach congregation already have replace 100.00, I will need to 

replace 500.00 more. Please, let me know as soon as you can, if you not able to increase your 

support. I will appreciate that, remember I need it to replace 500.00 by August 1
st,

 2019.    
      

Please, pray for our work, we thank every one of you. God Bless you all.  
 
 

Juan Antonio Salazar.                                                                                              
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